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CHAP. LXXXVIII.

An A£t to annex the Eafterly Part of the Range of Lots

on the Letter A, as originally furveyed by the Pro-

prietors of Phipps*s Canada, to the town of Jay, in

the county of Oxford*

XJE it enabled by the Senate and Houfe of
Reprefentatives in General Court ajfeinhled^ and by the au-

thority of the fame^ Ihat the eafterly part of the range of

lots, on the letter A, as originally furveyed by the pro-

prietors of Phipps's Canada, as deicribed within the

following bounds, viz. Beginning at the fouth-eaft cor-

ner of the town of Jay, thence eaft about forty rods, to

the foutheaft corner of lot number One on faid range. A,

thence north fix miles one hundred and twenty eight rods

to tfte northeaft corner of the lot number twenty, on
the aforefaid range, thence weft about forty rods to the

northeaft corner of Jay thence fouth to the firft bounds \

with the inhabitants thereon, be and they are hereby an-

nexed to, and made a part of the town of Jay, to enjoy

all fuch privileges as town inhabitants do by law enjoy,

[Ihis 2B. paffed March 3, i8io.]

CHAR LXXXIX.

An Ad to alter the -tii^e of holding the April term of

the Court of Common Pleas, for the County of

Norfolk.

B)*E /'/ enabled by the Senate and Houfe of

Reprefentatives in General Court affembled^ and by the au-

thority of the fame ^ That the term of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the county of Norfolk, now by law ap-

pointed to be held on the laft Monday in April, annually,

{hall hereafter be held on the fourth Monday offaid month,

and that all recognizances taken, and proceffes returna-

ble
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ble, to the next Court of common Pleas in faid county,

fliall be returnable, and have day and effe£t in court on
the fourth Monday in April next, inftead of the laft Mon-
day of faid month ; and the bufinefs of faid court fhali

be tranfaded accordingly.

[This a6t pafled March 3,. 18 10.

3

CHAP. XC.

An Aft to incorporate fundry perfons, by the name of

- The Truftees of Donations to the Proteflant Epifco-

pal Church.

VV HEREAS in behalf of certain religious
p^-eambie

focieties,a{rociated by the name of I'he Convention of the

Proteflant Kpifcopal Church in this Commonwealth, and
comprehended in the affociation of the faid church in the

United States of America, it is reprefented, that dona-

tions to a confiderable amount have been made, and
others are intended, providing for the fupportof the paf-

toral office of a Bifhop in the faid church, and direded to

other purpofes refpefting their religious inftitutions and
publick worfliip ; and it is prayed that truftees may be
incorporated, and enabled to receive and to hold in fuc-

ceffion, and to manage and improve all fuch donations to

the pious ufes and purpofes aforefaid. Therefore,

Sec. I. BE it ena6led by the Senate and Houfe of
Reprefentathes in General Court affembled^ and by the au-

thority ofthefmne^ I'hat Thomas C. Amory, Adam Bab- Perfons incor-

cock, fthubael Bell, David Cobb, Andrew Craigie, Afa porated.

Eaton, John S J. Gardiner, Benjamin Greene, Stephen
Hi^ginfon, James Ivers, William Montague, Edward
Rand, Samuel Sewall, Samuel Smith, and Dudley A.
Tyng, and their fucceflbrs, be and they hereby are incor-

porated and mada a body politick and corporate, by the

name of Fhe Truftees of Donations to the Proteftant E-
pifcopal Church ; and by that name may fue and be fued,

and fliall have and ufe a common feal, to be by them
d' vifed, altered, and renewed, at their pleafure ; and
ihall have authority to hold meetings, upon due r otice

thereof.


